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BySTEVEBEREN'l'SON/fromthem.

StaffWriter -: .! Subcommittee Chainnan Bob Hulbert
, MOUNT VERNON ~.After delivery..~ a referred to recent news reports regarding

''progreSS report".Tuesday,' members of the possibility ·ofa Sauk River flood
•theSkagitRiver'F100d Control Committee controldamand said, "I somewhatregret
.WId .tbeSkagit County CommisSionei's " public debateonthis~ore wesubmitit to

, theY' &re" searchiJJgfor ':"some" sort of yOU people."
defbiitiveailswer" astothefeasib~ty of. . HUlbert's comments were made. in
aSauklUverdam., ' ~- referenceto comments made by U.S. Rep.

After discuSsion" of· J~e committee's .Al Swift,D-2nd District, who recently
. draft reCOminendatioiuf'~ 8nd' a few termed ,.a Sauk River dam " project

frustrations - Commissioners BudNorris. • ''virtually impossible."
- aDd Howard Miller toldthecilmmitteemen . WhileHulbert called the proposal "the

they'are griltefu1for ·the". tiDlethey 'ha,:,e onealtemative that would help everybody
contributed to flood contro~ proposals m
thel0mOnthssirtcetbey~appointed. in the county," Swift has cautioned that

Committee Ch8irdi8Ji.Je8sKnuben told ::~hf~= :~u:en= ~:
the commissiol'leis~.bls:"'iroup's gressional amendment to the Wild and
recommendations', wouicf:'probably, be ScenicRiverAct.
ready in November but iI'l,thuilean time,." Knutzen told .the commissioners the
~ ~ ~ous to "get sOine dii'ectionf

( ; ; 'Anny Corps of .Engineers has indicated

1'.,/ . ....

datefeasibility reportsthat would allowa .
comparison ofcosts. . .

In .'furtherdiscllssion of'· their' draft i'
recommendations, subcommtttee '. UT.I'.e.J·us.: t want some.chairnian Arnold Hansen said hiS -group. ,..,.. I
sees a "restricted d~ty'floodwaY"as' "sort of "e' iinitioethe only realistic option to' meeting . UI I j

floodway designation requirements of the . t h th
Federal EmergencyManagement Agency answer as 0 weer
(FEMA). . . -. .... ' '0 . ib I T!

. A density floodway: wOuldrestnct to.uam IS pOSSlIte• .I.j
-. development of a percentage' of each it isn't teaSlOb Ie, we

parcel of land in areas likelyto bE! flooded . Il ",
bytheSkagitRiver. '.: .. . h kno. h

But Mount Vernon Building InsPector oug ito now t at
RonMaynock toldthe board and coriunit- . . lL"
teemen FEMA officials' had Indicated to . once and for a

. him .in a· recent letter·.they:,woul~.not .
accept~densityfloodwayproeosaI.:; .. Bob Hulbert

Noms had suggested local officials, '
~o~d seek to be "firm"'\Vitllout '~~enat-:. "
mg FEMA officials. But Maynock said

.th'\yare interested in providing feasibility
information but Hulbert noted the Corps
''is a creatureofCongress' will." .'

Knutzen said membersof the conunittee
met brieflywithU.S, S.!lIl~ HenryJackson,
"but' he didn't give us too much
encouragement." .

Committee members are still pursuing
efforts to discuss the proposal with Swift
and withU.S. Sen.SladeGorton. .

"We just want some Sort of definitive
answer as to whether the dam is'
possible," Hulbert said. "n it isn't
feasible, we ought to know that-once and
for all."

Hulbert also referred to Swift's pro
jected estimates that aSauk River dam
could cost local government $20-$60
inillion.Alternateflood control options,he
suggested,would also be'expensive,which
.is why the committee wantsto see' up-to-

evidence of other communities' ex
periences with FEMA indicates Skagit.

.. County "willhave to fight and scratch all
.the way" to win approval of a floodway
proposalopposed byFEMA officials.

.Because of time restrictions on the
federally-mandated floodway designation,
Knutzen said his committee will likely
forward that portion of its
recommendations to the Board of Com-

. missioners nextmonth.
Norris said he would like to 'see the

board review final committee
recommendations before making any
decision on them. Public hearings will
likely be held during review of the final
recommendations.

The flood control committee meets
again Thursday, August 20 at 7:30p.m, in
Hearing Room .C of the County
Administration Building inMount Vernon:
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